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INSUHGKNOIT AND THE TARIFF

Senator Bovoridgo's address at In-

dianapolis is tho heat 'statement of
tho iiiBtirgont position on tho tariff
yot made to tho country. Tho uttor-anc- o

Is courageous and timely. In
I .ii..u ...u.l.. it I.. m.1 ntllftna nn1

tho quicker tho leaders of tho ropub-llcu- n

party recognlzo this fact tho
bottor for tho party.

Thoro aro distinguished mcn in
Washington who neither think as
Senator Dovorldgo does nor bolievo
that tho rank and file of tho party
aro bohlnd him and those who think
as ho docs.

Tho oxplanatlon of this Is simple.
These distinguished men do not keop
in touch with tho peoplo. Perhaps
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of their attention that they are com-

pelled to do themsolves this Injus-
tice. Perhaps they have a reluct-
ance, not unfamiliar in the great, to
hoar what Is unpleasant though true.

Tho Tribune Is not disposed to
analyze their stato of mind. But tho
Tribune permits itself to point out,
as It has repeatedly pointed out with-
in tho last few months, that such a
stato of mind among its leaders is
tho only grave danger confronting
tho -- party today. And it is a grave
danger.

Tho Tribune has been at pains to
test tho sentiment of -- the peoplo as
best it could through tho press of
tho country, east and west. The
verdict was significant, was impera-
tive. But it apparently has not
reached tho political judgment of
tho standpat leaders, although the
results of two congressional elec-
tions have emphasized it forcefully.

Our readers have followed the dis-
cussion of the Aldrlch-Payn- o tariff
and of the tariff issue within ,the
party in these columns and require
no further discussion of the points
made against the act by Senator
Beverldge. But the Tribune wishes
especially to Indorse the demand
voiced by Senator Beverldge and in-

corporated in the Indiana platform
for "tho immediate creation of a
genuine, permanent non-partis- an

tariff commission, with ample pow-o- rs

and definite duties fixed in the
law Itself."

In the present temper of the coun-
try the Tribune believes such a com-
mission is called for as an assurance
that there exists in the republican
party a practical purpose to deal with
the tariff scientifically for the com-
mon welfare rather than to leave it
forever at the mercy of contending

So far as tho democratic party is I

concerned, me people Know or
should know from its record from
the facts emphatically brought out
by Senator Beveridge concerning the
opposition by the democrats in con-
gress to adequate tariff revision, that
its public protestations bear a very
slight relation to its leaders pur
poses. The hopes for ft broad and
effective revision consistent with the
public good still can be founded only
on the preservation of a republican
majority in both houses of concress.
The best friends of sane revision ar'among tho republican leaders, and
to the republican party the nation
must still look for constructive pro-
gress through legislation.

As the Tribune believes, the Issue
lies between progressive republican-
ism expressing the sentiment and
convictions and answering the needs
and demands of the people, and, on
the other hand, standpattism and re-
action among some of the party lead-
ers who, like many of the conspicu-
ous men of the democratic party,
havo ceased to respond to tho will
of their own party rank and file or
to sympathize with their ideals.

mis conlllct, expressed in the
struggle over the rules in tho house
and apparent in the public temper
throughout tho country, must be un-
derstood in the higher party coun-
cils if party defeat is not preferred
to factional surrender. There must
bo a-- more enlightened attitude to-
ward tariff criticism, and there must
bo substantial progress shown inlegislation upon tho party pledges if
the party is not to invite rebuke at
tho polls in November. Chicago
Tribune (rep.)

INDIANA
The indications are that there willbo more politics to the square milein Indiana this year than usual, andthat is saying a good "deal. Insur-gency and democracy in that statearo working hand in hand to defeatthe Taft administration and theyhopol;o be successful. Sioux Falls

Argus-Leade- r.
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La Follette's Weekly Magazine.
A Journal for THE HOME, and for those WHO THIHK. An aggressive advocato of logltlmate

business! of clean government In the Interest of tho common goodt of the ennobling of farm llfo, of better
conditions for worklngmcn, and of social upllftmcnt.

A PUBLICATION THAT WILL NOT MINCE WORDS OR SUPPRESS FACTS, WHEN
PUBLIC WELFARE DEMANDS PLAIN TALK, ABOUT PUBLIC MEN, LEGISLATIVE
MEASURES, OR SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL WRONGS.
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Twice-a-Wce- k Republic, St. Louis, Mo. A lixfge, old established gen-

eral newspaper. Valuable market reports.
Tho American Homestead A high class general farm paper. Many

valuable departments including practical and valuable digest of bulletins
from United States Agricultural Department and all state experimental
stations.
All one full year for only. $1.25

If you are already a subscriber to any of these papers your subscript
tion will be extended one full year.
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The Sublime Oberammergau

assion Play
In tho little village of Oberammergau in the Bavarian Highlands, theSacred Drama of the Passion Play of Jesus tho Saviour, will be presentedthis summer. It has been presented every ten years by tho people ofthis village as a religious fete in fulfillment of a vow made to God ,centuries ago in return for His mercy in delivering them from pestilence

J"d,;paf; lnV eIrlivef- - " will be an event of world-wid- e interest.capacity of many steamships has been sold out fors'rSoSs:0 wm mako tho p,isrimaee to see this won- -
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